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鄭板橋是清朝江蘇興化人，小時候家裡很窮，三歲時母親就去世了，跟隨

父親學畫。他小時候就很好學，24 歲時考中秀才，26 歲時開設私塾教學，雖

然生活不寬裕，但他仍盡一己之力幫助孤兒。

他直到 50 歲才開始當官，先後當了山東范縣、濰縣的知縣，經常深入鄉

里體察民情，深受當地民眾的愛戴。在濰縣任知縣時，當地發生大飢荒，但是

政府的賑災工作實在太慢了，他就私自打開官倉賑災，部屬們都勸他不要太衝

動，會被上級懲罰，但他卻說：「等援助下來，百姓們早就餓死了，上級如果

怪罪下來，這個責任就由我來承擔吧！」因為他的果斷作為，及時救活了許多

人。

鄭板橋當官不講求排場，生活始終簡單樸素，而且他常常帶頭捐出自己

的薪水建設地方，並協調當地的有錢人輪流提供食物給窮人們吃。有一次他下

鄉視察民情的時候，發現一位家境貧困的青年在茅屋中苦讀，就拿出銀兩資助

他，後來那位青年果然考中進士，取得功名。

在他離開濰縣返鄉時，百姓們都依依不捨的前來送行，回鄉後，他寄情於

詩書畫，度過了簡樸的一生。

＊改編自《名人偉人一本通》，幼福出版社。

清廉愛民的鄭板橋 *

小啟示

鄭板橋雖然出身窮困，卻能秉持剛正清廉的性格，不畏名利權

勢，超脫小我，把百姓的福祉擺在第一位，這正是我們所應效法

的精神。

The Altruism Tale of Zheng Ban-Qiao*

Zheng Ban-Qiao of the Qing Dynasty came from Xinghua, Jiangsu Province. 
He came from a poor family. His mother passed away when he was three and he 
learned to paint with his father. He was a studious child and became a scholar 
when he was 24 and at the age of 26, he ran a private school. Despite he was 
not rich, he tried his best to help the orphans.

Zheng became a government official by the age of 50, as the magistrate 
of Fang County and Wei County in Shandong Province. He often conducted 
inspections around the towns and cities to understand people’s need and was 
beloved by the local people. A famine occurred when he served as the magistrate 
of Wei County. The aids from the government was too late, so he opened the 
government deposits on his own to rescue the famine. His subordinates warned 
him against being impulsive in his decision and that he might be punished. But 
he said, “People should have died before the assistance arrives. If my superiors 
blame, I will shoulder up the responsibility.” Many people were saved thanks to 
his decisiveness.

Zheng led a simple life and often donated his own salary for the construction 
of the local districts. He also negotiated with rich people in the neighboring areas 
to provide food to the poor. Once when he was inspecting his jurisdiction, he saw 
a poor young man studying in a hut. Zheng sponsored him with silver taels. Later, 
this young man did very well in the exam and became a scholar. All the people 
went to say farewell to him when he left Wei County. After he returned to his 
hometown, Zheng devoted himself to poetry and painting and led a simple life for 
the remaining years.

＊ Adapted from The Book of Celebrities by Yufo Publishing, Ltd.

Moral of the Story

Despite his poverty, Zheng had always remained honest and 
impartial. Fearless of the authorities, altruistic, the welfare 
of his people is his priority, which serves a role model for us 
to learn. 




